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T< CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.
I Moniiav, May d, 18/i2.

^ rI AfiSIKII.'ATION OK CLERKS.

The President vro tem. laid before the Senate a

communication from the several departments,
made in compliance with a resolution of the Seniate of the 7th March, 1851, calling upon the severalHeads of Departments to report some plan
for classifying clerks in the several departments,

i apportioning their sularies according to their servI'i" ices and for equalizing the salaries of clerks ol
I the same grade in the different bureaus and deIpaitments referred to.

>, The message, without being,'read inrxUiito, was
( referred to the Committee on Finance and ordered

J to he printed. / rltl'orts.

I Mr. CLEMENS reported adversely the bill re1funding the Stale of California expenses incurred
in suppressing Indian aggressions in that State. j

| Mr. FELCH asked that the CnmmiUMlMj
Public Lands be discharged from the furth^^^B
sideration of the
a modification of the bounty
was agreed to.

railroad dills.

Mr. BORLAND, from the Committee oil PublicLands, reported back without amendment the
bill granting the State of Arkansas the righto
way and a donation of land for the constructor
of a railroad from Fulton to Game's landing ir
that Slate; which was read and passed loaseconc

reading.
On motion of Mr. Walker the Senate proceed

ed to the conrideration of the bill granting to^u
State of Wisconsin the right of way, and a doH
tion of the public lands, for the purpose of locM

- I' 1 r-«~. ,l. 1
ing anu Constructing a lauiuau nun. . U..U uu

to Junesville.
The question being on ordering it to be en

} grossed for a third reading.
Mr. SHIELDS submitted an amendment ex

tending the road to Chicago, Illinois, and grant
ing to the State of Illinois the same privileges

,! under similar restrictions, as is granted by the bil
' to the State of Wisconsin.

Mr- WALKER said he regretted to see thi
) amendment offered, and he hoped the Senatoi

«' from Illinois would consent to withdraw it. Tin
' bill concerned the Slate of Wisconsin alone. II

linois had already had her full share of the public
lands for railroad purposes. Wisconsin had re

ceived nothing. Besides he would frankly Btatt

that in his opinion, the road which the bill pro
vided for would turn out more to the benefit o

Illinois than Wisconsin. In fact, he believed ii
would prove to be highly prejudicial to the inter
ests of nis State. He should support the bill here
however, because his constituents differed wit!
him in opinion and the legislature of Wisconair
had passed resolutions in favor of the measure.

The bill was further debated by Messrs. Douc
las, Shielus and Braubuhv.
The motion to lay upon the table not prevailing

the bill was ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. DOWNS, by leave, introduced a bil

granting to the Slate of Louisiana the rjght o

way, and a donation of land, to aid in the con

Btruction of a railroad from Shreveporl to the
Mississippi river in that Slate; which was reat

twice by unanimous eminent, ana referred to tn<

Committee on 1'ublic Lands.
INDIAN TREATIES.

The special order being announced,
Mr. ATCHISON, pursuant to the notice which

he gave on Friday last, moved that it be postpon
ed and that the Senate proceed to the considers
.tion of executive business, for the purpose of con
mdering certain treaties which haa recently beer
negotiated with certain Indian tribea.

Mr. MANGUM exprrasej the hope that tin
motion-would not prevail. He admitted that th<
Indian treaties were important, but he thought i
was vastly more important tbat the deficiency bil
should be acted uponMr.ATCHISON conceded the urgency which
existed in the case of the deficiency bill, but h<
could not see that there was likely to be any end
to the debate upon it. Heconld assure Senatori
that it was very important that these treaties bi
cted upon immediately. He was daily receivini

letters from various sources, urging the immedi
ate importance of the subject.
Mr. HUNTER hoped the special order would

not be postponed.
Upon a division, the motion was disagreed U

.13 to 22.
DEFICIENCY BILL.

The Senate then resumed the consideration o
v. i.,ii If.r deficiencies in the annronri

w... p.w. » ...

«tion» for the current fiscal year.
The pending question being on the amendmen

reported by the Committee on Finance increasing
the appropriation for the Collina line.
Mr. ItUSK. addreaeed the Senate in aupporl o

the itme. The question in his opinion was urnpl)
whether they should continue or abandon llirsr
ocean mail steamera- lie gave Ins reasons foi
sustaining the bill at son.e length, replying U

aome of the remo/ksof the Senator from Virginia
[Mr. IlruTra,] and especially urging the import
ance of the enterprise in view of na warlike as

pen. He thought these steamers would be found
well adapted to war a rvics, if there nhould In

any occasion for them, and while England could

put upon the ocean a fleet of a thousand aieameri

in an emergency, and we only twenty, or inclu'
ding thoae alrtady contracted for, but twenty
four, he thought there ahould be no heaitatior
about passing this amendment.

After some time spent in executive sesaion, tht
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REIMIEHENTATIVEH.
MoflDAY, May 3, I85U.

raiTATB sn.i.a.

The Speaker announced a» the first business ir
order, the motion of Mr Poi.a to suspend thi
rules to enable him to-morrow to take,up the Sen
ate bill for the relief of Charlea O. Hunter.
The motion to suspend wai agreed to.

ia|M|
when

It was read three times and pass

Mr. McDONNBL (under B susp«nT!Wnf thi
rules) reported from the Committee on Revolu
tionary Claim*, the Senate bill for the relief o

Jane Irwin, with the recommendation that it di
paaa.
On motion of Mr. Hai.l, the bill waa amende*

by providing that the eunP'*pW"priM|^jhereti
shall be paid without intereat. w
The bill was then read the third

amivKSi on t

Mr. COBB moved tn suspend the ruleTW*
ble him to more that the Mouse proceed to eon

aider the buatness on the Speaker's table.
The motion to suspend was agreed to, as ale*

was the motion of Mr. Cobs to lake up the bust
res* on the Speaker's table
Whereupon, the Speaker laid before the ilouai

various Executive communications, among- then
A message from the President calling the alien

tion of the Mouse to the dispute in Oregon, aa u

the location of the seal of government in aaid ler

ntorjr.
A message from the aame, transmitting the man

uacript report If Captain Thomas.!. Crane, as tt
the be«t mode of improving the Ohio river at thi
Palls of Louisville.
A message from the same, in relation to the ab

atraction of certain papers in reference to Mexi
can claims from the Treasury department.
A message from the aame, transmitting furthe

information in relation tn the encouragement o

free negroes to emigrate to the Rritiah West Indu
Islands.

A communication from the Department n

State, transmitting a statement showing the sum

her and designation of passengers who have ar

rived in the United States from September .10ih
IBM, to January 1st, 1859.
A communication from the Treasury Depart

ment, transmitting a letter from the Se'retary o

War, stating that the estimates for the War De
partment, submitted at the commencement of thi

present Congress, may be reduced in certain par
tirnlars g595,59.) 59.
A communication from tha Commissioner o

Patents, transmitting the agricultural portion o'

Ilia report.

%
4
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On motion of Mr. Hibbahd, the Committee on

Printing were instructed to inquire into the expediencyof printing 100,000 extra copies of this
report.
A large number of Senute bills were then read

twice and appropriately referred.
Senute joint resolution authorizing the purchase

of the 9th volume of the laws of the United States
was read the third time and passed.
Senate bill for the relief of Anna Norton and

Louis Foskit was read the third time and passed.
recess for summer arrangements.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas, attked leave to
offer a resolution that, for the purpose of allowingthe Hall of the House to be refitted and cleaned
for the summer season, the House udjourn on

Thursday the 13th of Muy, until Monday the
17th of May. This he stated was the usual resolution.
Mr. CLJNGM AN suggested that the gentleman

had better alter his resolution so that the adjournmentwould tuke place about the 1st of June, the
Mjtet which the Demociatic Convention would

[Cries of "Afraid."]
JOHNSON declined to alter his resolution

^Hpfr. STANLY objected to the resolution on

I^Rcount of the time named therein.
So the resolution was not considered.

rnif.mrii rpoi iatiok* bim..

The French spoliation bill from ihe Senate was

j. then read twice.
Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, moved torgect the

bill, but withdrew the motion,
Mr. BAYLY said that as this bill had invariablybeen reported from the Committee on Foreign

Affairs, he would move its reference to that committee.
IjiMr. HIBBAIID moved to refer the bill to the
jHfemmitteeof the Whole on the state of the Union.
TlUdr. STANLY said that if it should be referred
'

to the Committee of the Whole, it would require
a two-thirds vote to tuke it u|> out of its order.
He asked the yeas and nays.
Mr. JONES, of rl)ennesspe, said that this bill

should not go to the Committee o'n Foreign Affairs,
as it did not relate to foreigners. In reply to Mr.
Stani.t'h suggestions, he said thalas the bill containedan appropriation, it would huve to go to the
Committee of the Whole under the rules.

? Mr. STANLY suid the bill contained no ap[pronriation.
Ihe yeas and nays were then ordered on the

motion to refer the bill to the Committee of the
Whole, when
The House adjourned.

f HE subscriber hasopened in thecity of WashlJL ington an AGENCY for the prosecution of
all descriptions of claims against the Gsneral
Government.

[ His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,
and the places where are deposited all evidence of'
service now extant, will enable him to establish
many claims which have long remained suspendedfor want of proof and proper attention.

, He, therefore, offers to the public his services,
particularly in the following cases, viz:

| Suspended and rejected claims under all thePenfaion Laws:
Applications for increase of pension, under any

. of the Pension Laws, Where the pensioners are

I dissatisfied with their present allowance.
C._ .11 .....1...... ...k« ..1 nr. .till.

tied to receive, the ten years 'pension due on the 4 th
of March, 1848; under the acta of July 7th, 1838,
March 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being- those
who were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,

1 he will undertake to establish, under the act of
February 2d, 1848, their claims to pensions for

" life, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
their pensions under the foregoing acts lermi1uated.

For all those Widows of revolutionary officers
or soldiers, who were married after 1793, but be"fore January 2d, 1800, he will undertake to estab|
lish their claims to pensions for life, commencing
on the 4th of March, 1»4H, under the act of July
4). 1848.
To all those widows ofrevolutionary penetoners

whose claims have been rejected or susfwnded for
want of proof of service; or those who are in the

1 receipt of a pension under any of the pension
[ laws, lass than that received by their husbands

under the acts of May 15th, 1828, or June 7th,
1832, he will ensure the same amount per an

num that their husbands received, from the time
the pension is made to commence by the law underwhich they claimed or have been'pensioned

BOUNTY LAND,
For the eurviving, or the widow*, or minor child

\ ran of deceased officers and private*, who served
'

in the war of |8l!i with Great Britain, the Meti'
ran war, or in any of the Indian wars, since 17'JO
Terms moderate, where the claim is sstahliahed,
otkmciu no charge.

I The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the
Di/itrir.t of Columbia lor ute Briliih Ctemtnrrrial

' lAft ln*wimce Company, established in |HJ), and
empowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
ofliveaand the endowment of children, in London,New York and Washington city. Capital
fSJXNMMO.
Communications addressed to the subscriber,

Washington, D.C., will receive prompt attention.

j M. THOMPSON,
Jlllemte^ and I'essvUer aI /av, aad ImimuIteuttirmer of lhnlt/i>r North «nel South Carolina.
WAsitmroN CrtT. Orfvherill, 18.71 .fitsw,

III FF «RKK!t. BE*. K. CltEEV,
Jtllomryt at Ijrtr, H'avhifiglo* Oi/y, D. C.

JRACTICK in tne Supreme Court of
' Wt ITsiled State®, and in the Courta of the Di*

trict of Columbia . ami attend promptly to all
claims against the United States, or Foreign Governments.*

Sir vAfter consulting many persons interested in
the principal Rail-Roada in the Uimed-Stsiee, the
undersigned propose to establish agencies in this

, city and in ^«ew York, for the purpose of collect,
ing full and authentic Rail-Road statistics snd
such other information as will enable ihem to serve

persons desiring to invest in Rail-Road securities,
or to procure informstton ofany matter*connect*,)

a with be - 'I ii Iminis'rntion of Cai
Roads Thev s

W upon CsagrtM s mociAcaUon of the laws relst
ing to contracts foi csrrvtng the mail, no as tosuj
thorite the Post Office Department to contract fct
the perpetual use of Rail Roads, andfsnstead , I

f paying,as now, quarterly o»» cnntracta fbr foti
vcsrs. to advance in five per cent, bond* of the
United 8t».tee, cHnrfftlil* upon ih» of

I the Tout Office Department,an amonnt, the inte

, real upon which at 6 per cent, would equal De
payment* now made,
The government now |>ajr* $300 per mile fcr

tj carrying the mail on firat rlaaa Had Roads. Thin
| f" The ler.

I urge that, inaiead of paying $3H0 a mite, per an

] num, the Departmeri hoold deliver, on arofttrari
n perpetuity, flee fl ,000 bond*. bearing an inte

» real of five per centum. Atthiarate the charge
upon the Department would Ire reduced from $300
to $2.'V0 a mile, per annum, and the $.V) per mile

e saved would cresie a unking fu'dwlu li will, ih a

» fewyearS.paynlTihe Bonds,andgieetheuseofauch
| roads fbraver thereafter, free or all charge ; there>hy effecting a raat saving on the preeent annual

expenditure* of the Po t Office Department, and
a conaequent reduction of the eaiea of pontage.
The effect will be no leaa advantageous to Rail

I Road Oompaniea than to the government. For
' inauince, auch a contract would give to the Raltiimore and Ohio llail-Road Company more than
- $3,009,000, which would enable that complete ita

road at an early day, and greatly increase it* busine««andprofit*.
r But to meet nhjesiion* and imnreua the public
f mind with a proper «»n»e of the benefits to result
» from thia measure will require f> *rl of action

and continued active effort, through the preaa und
f otherwise. The underaigned tender their services
- to your Company, expecting a reasonable com-penaaiion, partly contingent upon the micr-eas or

, 'he meaaure ; and reapectfully auggest the proprietyof yonr sending one or more delegate* to

| thi* city", on the first Wedenatlay in December
f next, to confer with delegate* from other Rail

Road Compamea, aa to the detail* of the propoafe arrangement an>| tl.e I,eat

subject before Congreaa.
Moping to hear from you at your earliest con.

f venience, we are, respectfully, your ob't aerv't.
f, DCJFP GREEN,
J BEN R OR KEN,

E SOU'
T I

WASHING

LAW AND AGENCY OFFICE..The undersigned,Attorneys and Agents, practice Law
m the Supreme Court of the United States, and >

the Courts of the District of Columbia, and attend
promptly to claiuiR against the United Stutes, in- £
eluding the settlement of all accounts of officers ^
and agents of the Government, Bounty Lands,
Pensions, Return of Duties, Patents for new in- (
ventions, <ftc., &c. 0
They tender their services to members of the

t
profession at a distance, and, when the case in

(i
prepared.by a local agent, will abate one-half their
usual fee. All information relative Lo the fornisandusages of business in any of the Departments
will be furnished to our regular correspondent* o
without charge. They have made arrangements a

for the payment of taxes, and for the sale or loca f
tion of bounty land warrants on the best Western g
lands. a

Jdr*C>ffice on Pi:nsylvania avenue, Lane & t
Tucker's Building "

DUFF GREEN, i:
BEN. E. GREEN, P
RICH'D. H. CLARKE e

Oct. 14.3taw3m. c
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THE BRITISH PERIODICALS AND THE .

FARMER'S GUIDE. q

Leonard scott & co.,jyo.54 Ooid itrea i
Weia York, continue to publish the four lead a

ing British (Quarterly Reviews and Blackwood' H

Magazine; in addition to which they have recent- a

ly commenced the publication of a valuable Agri- a

cultural work, called the c

" Farmer's (imnit to ScirHTinc i»n Practical
Agriculture," 11

By Henrt Stephens, F. R.S., of Edinburgh,an- 0

thor of the "Hook of the Farm," See., Ac.; assisted 8
by John P. Norton, M.A., New Haven,Professor
of Scientific Agriculture in Yale Collegfe, Sec., See
This highly valuable work will comprise two

large royal octavo volumes, containing over 1,400
pageN, witli 18 or 20 splendid steel engravings,
and more than 600 engravings on wood, in the
highest style of the art, illustrating almost every
implement of husbandry now in use by the best
farmers, the best methods of ploughing, planting,
haying, harvesting, (fee.,fee., the various domesticanimals in their highest perfection; in short,
the pictorial feature of the book is unique, and
will render it of incalculable value to the student
of agriculture.The work is being published in semi-monthly
numbers of 64 pages each, exclusive of the Steel
engravings, and is sold at 35 cents each, or f5 for
the entire work in numbers, of which there will be
at least twenty-two.
The British Periodicals re-published aj-e as follows,viz :

The London Quarterly Review (Conservative),
The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The North British Review (Free Church),
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)

and

Black wood's F.dinburgh Macazine (Tory).
Although these works are distinguished by the

political shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents is devoted to political subjects.It is their literary character which gives
them their chief value, nnd in that they stand con
fessedly far above all otl)er journals oftheir class
Blackvooit, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity,
and is, at this time, unusually attractive, from the
serial works of Bulwer and otherliterary notables,
written for thai magazine, and first appearing in

its columns both in Great Britain and in the United
Slates. Such worksas "TheCnxlons"nnd "My
New Novel" (both by Bulwer,) 'My Peninsular
Medal," "The Green Hand," nnd other serials,
of which numerous rival editions are issued by the
leading publishers in this country, have to be ref
printed by those publishers from the pqg'a oBlackwood,after it has been issued fry Messrs. Scot-
b an that subscribers to the renrinl of that
Magazine may always rely on having the tarlittl
reading of these fascinatgig tales.

TERMS.
?»r an.

For any one of the four Reviews $3,00
For any two do. 5,00
For any three do. 4 - 7,00
For all tour ofthe Reviews, - 8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine, - 3,00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, - ., 9,00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10,00
For Farmer's Guide (complete in 23 Nos.) 5,00
(Payments lo bt mailt in mil rat ft in JJvtmtt.)

CLUBBING.
A discount of ttetnly-/ivtptr etnl. from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or

more copies of any one or more of the aliove
works. Thus: 4 copies of Blackwood or ofone
Keview will he aent In on/ anarrn inr *:» ; * ropiei
of the four Keviewii and Blackwood for f.'td ; and 1

ho on.
Ordera from (Jtubi muat ba aent dirtel In Ikt 1

puhtukm, aa no diecounifrom thrae price* can be '

allowed to .Ifrnit. | <

Money, current in (he Stale* where iaaued, wil 11
he received at par.

* *

jL^KemiHanceaand communication* ahould be '

alway* addreaaed, poat-paid or franked, to the r

Publisher*.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO, «

79 Ft;i.tom St**kt, New York,
Entrance Oold at H

Jrt"Subacriptiona receired in Washington by
Frank Taylor, Taylor A Maurey,and W. Adam, J
Bookaellara.

to editors or mjwsrAPBB#. j
WE bag leave to coll your attention to an ad t

vertisemenl, and to the memorial annexed, 11
and lender our aervicea in the proaecution of any r

claim* for Bounty Land* or Pension*, which you ,]
may *end to u«. We will allow you one half our r

timial fee, which ia/re dollars for obtaining a war- «

rant for 16(1 acre*, and Ihrtt dollar« for a warrant c
of eighty ai re* or lea*, for puhliahing our adver-
tiaement, and preparing and forwarding the paper*
to ua. 1

If vou accept thi* propoaal, pleaae insert this
fircular and our adrertiaement in your paper, 1

with the following editorial notice: I,

Wa rail the attention of our reader* to the ad- .1
vertiaemert of Me««ni. Duff Green, Ben. K 4

Green, and Richard H. Clarke, Attorney* mut

Agent* at Washington, D. C., and would say r

person* having claima for Bounty Land* or r*r j
aiona, that we have made arrangement* for the c

requisite forma, and that claimant* calling at our ,

office can have their paper* properly prepared and f
forwanled to the** gentlemen al Washington, *

who will properly attend to them in their proper r

office*." <1
Plena* get each claimant to sign the memorial, f

and forward ii to your naemliar of Congr'csa.
Pleaae aend ua a copy of your paper containing i

our card, which wil' notify ua that you accept on *

proposition. DUFF GREEN, y
BF.N K G;;F.I V, /
RlCU'D H. CLARKE *

MEMORIAL. j«
To tht Stnatt ond Hot"' of Urprffntolir't r/tht «

U*<hH Stain I* Congrtn S»w»iMed r The memo- «

rial of the undersign* I, resperifollr represent* that |'
they are entitled to Bounty Land, under the del
of tWth of September, IS.**', thnt they are mfbrmed 1
and believe thnt the unl<v <ed warrant* are worth '

more to them than the patented land* would be,
that they do not expect or demre to reaide on thr
land thua granted; that if patented to them, the

efpenae of ngeneiee and taxes will be an annual
charge, reducing the value of the grant, which
they could avoid if i»erm»tied to eel' the warrant
Your memonaliata nirther represent that the law, *

hy preventing the aaie of the warranto, aaauir*

that the officer# and volunteers entitled to bounty '

Innda, are not competent to act fur themaelrea, f

j whereaa many of them are among the moat intel- F

ligent and respectable citizena of the States. They
therefore reapectfully ask that the act aforesaid ,

may be ao moJi'ied aa to make the warrants for
bounty lands assignable, and they will ever

pray, Ac. |

N O T I C K.
ME.MHF.KS OF CONGRESS having books

that belong to the Library ofthe House of Representatives,are requested to return them this week
with their names upon them, so that their ac-

counta mav be pronerly credited. t
r' WILLIAMS. Lib , II. R l«

rntiim*mm*mmmmmmitim^^
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UNITED STATES POSTAL GUIDE
AND OFFICIAL ADVERTISER.

Ljf*To show whaLis done, and what should be done
in office.

^ETER G. WASIirNUTON, ) ... . ., .

Charles M. Wi.,.,ari), j Morsand ProprietorsJ
Terms.." The United States Postal Guide and

Official Advertiser," containing about 3'b svper-royai
ctavo pages, is published monthly for one dol,aroni.y, per annum, payable in advance.or Jive
lollars for six copies ordered..

PREPARATORY NOTICE.
The enterprise in which we now embark, and

if which this paper is at once the commencemert,
,nd a sample of the papers that are to follow, las
or its aim no less a purpose, than to imparl intruction,in the general and detail, to the Officer
nd Agents of the American public, in respect both
o their duties and their rights, and to make them,
nd the people at large, acquainted with the organisation,decisions and action of the Executive delartmentsof their Government. There has hithrtobeen no vehicle for the regular anil proper
ommunicution of information of this kind. Th%
lublication of the Laws and the issue of instruc
ions, more or less comprehensive, and at intervals
lore or less extended, have proved wholly inadeuate,in the absence of the construction of those
jaws, as applied to particular cases, and of details
.,i ini,

tructions intelligible. The vpfuabL' documents
nnually reported to Co ogre.-is, are too jluminott»}
nd are printed in quantities too small for general
irculation; whilst the debates in Congress and
he commentaries of the press upon their proceed,'
ngs, and the proceedings of the Executive branch
if the Government, besidesinrning mostly upon
;eneral principles, address themselves only to

inrty ends, and to matters of national polieyj
riiese publications in their various forms are

lighly useful in themselves as far as they go, and
ome of them indispensable; but there is much
hat do not reach the hands of all, nor if they did,
lo they furnish those rules, methods, and examiles,for the despatch of the public business which
otn render the discharge of public duty either safe
>r easy, whether in respect to the incumbent himielf,or the department or bureau under which he
icts. We shall make an honest effort to supplyhis vacuum, and to provide for these necessities.
If we succeed in rendering the functions of the
rrimary offices more uniform, methodical, and ex

ict, we shall make the administrative duties of the
lepartments more easy and effective, and thereby
iromote the real and substantial interests of the
:ountry And this we expect to do, to some ex
ent at least.apart fVom, and indepedently to

my party or personal interest or queition w hat;ver.
It is known to most of those to whom this pa

rer will be sent, that the Senior Editor was AudiJ
or of the Post-Office Department until the month
>f November last; with by far the larger portion
>f both postmasters and contractors, he has had
lirect intercourse, in person or by letter. He en-
ered the department fourteen years since, and for
nany years previously, had heen, firm in the War
Department, ai:d subsequently in tlie Treasury.
[Je has therefore had the best opportunities for
indersuiiding the arrangements of business in all
he departments, and being acquainted with thoss
ivho curry it on. Since his official connection with
he Government ceased, he flatters himself he has
vreserved the respect and regard of most of the
vresci.t incumbents of the departments, and is on

recoming terms of intercourse and civility with
hem all. The Junior Editor has betn anssiduously
ingaged for several years, in sludyisg, by perlonalinquiry arid examination, the practical and
la11v routine and details of the Post-Office and
uner branches of the public business.' It is with
his stock of experience, and these ad vintages for
'eachtng the various sources of administrative ac

ion, and for imparling minute and illustrative in
ilruction, and valuable periodical and statistical
nformstion, that we challenge your confidenci
tnd solicit your support and patronagjp
We have fixed upon the 15th of each month as

die day for the publication of. our paper, so as to
ifford time for obtaining from the departments
ill the orders, notices and changes issued, or ruad«
jy them during the preceding month. Tables cl
['oil Offices, and compilations of the Laws and
Regulations, are issued by the Post Office iDepartnentonly once in two or three years. It is a
natter of inconvenience and complaint, for which
litherto there lias been no remedy, that in one
nonth from the time of these issues, there are ofiresin the tables which are no longer in operation,
ind offices in operation which are not in the tables
\ t this time there are perhaps over three thousand
J* t .Us lu.iv /taaerihlinas V n I.L.
Hnr.ru <vi mc iw.» . iminr"Sunnier

«i have been passed and regulation* established
iinee the itaue of the laal volume of regulation*,
if which many postmaster* and other* are wholly
gnorant. We nrojtoae to prevaul, Tor the preaent,
iiiy increase of the evil of either kind, and from
he time another mnue ahull be made, our paper
will furniah the additions, correction*, ami modifi'
ationa, made in each month, and by being filej
itic) preaervec1., will aiTord to poalmaiitera full and
xact information upon both subject*, up to and
or time being. I low much of the preaent miadi
eclron, reloading, doubt, confuamn, error, and
mposilion, will be aaved by the progressive state
if full and exact knowledge, for which we have
rovided, and for which we engage, every intelh
;ent poatmaater can eatimate for himself.
These advantage* alone and mdependantly of all
thers, are worth mane lime* the prica w* charge
or the pa|>er, and will, it is honed, induce every
KMtmaaler who feela a juat pride in hia office or

jMitriotic regard for the credit, prosperity, and
flfciency of the whole Poet Office ayetem.at once
n aubacribe. The aame oonaideration* apply to
he order* and notice*, decision*, and inatructior*
if the War, Navy, Treasury, 8t*te, and Interior
lepariments, and the asm* course 1a'intended in

e*pect to tliein. Notrrea of the deciaions of thr
Supreme Court, in cases turning ujmn question'
if official duty or national intareet, will find a plac
n this pap«r,
' 111 If If - r- fj, * rti l*f of polt<ir*tlon,OD1 the part of the Mu«cogeeand Russell AgriculurwlSociety, reepec.tMly invite public attention
o the following pro«pectne of a MONTHLY
'OURNAL, to be published ui thie city under thr
iu spice» of thealiore named as*ociation.
The work will tie devoted to the interest* of .fg-

iruiiurr «ad HertUuliurf, [)omrrtu end Rural
^eewemy. Under theee eeveral heed* Will be in

luded all thai concerns the culture of crops, the
mprovemerft of the soil, the management of the
hrm, the garden, the orchard, the flower yard,
md the honee-keeper's department. In their conlesionwith the intereata of the soil, the ether inluetrialpumnii* of the land, will receive their ap
iropi late attention.
Th« "SOILOF THE SOUTH" will be under

he editorial supervision ofCmsi.a* A I'nriot
*q. and Col. Jinx* \1.Cn«M*r.*« Mr. Prabody
la* lieen for two year* paet connected with the
Agricultural Preee, and is Penally distinguished a*

practical and scientific farmer and gardener
>1. Chambere ia one of the mo#t intelligent and
ocreeaful planters in the Sonth. They will be I
aaiated by an able corps of contributors, emong

. ~ - ,r Mr -frit if

Each number will contain aixteen pace* of
|U«rtn mt«, printer! with new type on aup»rioi
rhtte papar, anr! furnished to subscriber* a th#

(we nou.ik pf.r ajoojm,
>eri<e Wilminotox »*n M»*cnr»Tipi R. R. Co

Msamw Cocst-hoim*, 8. C.t Oct. 18, lhSl
RII.ED rUOPOtll.t will b« retired until the

1 15<h of December next for the pieraofa bridg<
cross the Great Pee Dee riser. Thejob comprise*
our piere.one a rery heasy pier for a draw, and
he ainkmg of caat-iron hollow pilee I y Dr. Pott'i
ineumatic proceee for forming foondatione. The
ilan and opacification* of the pier* will be cxhib
ted by the Secretary of the Company at Marion
Jourt-houae, and by the reaident Engineer, L./
"leoting, eaoat Wilmington, North Carolina.

WALTER GWYNN,
Chief Eng Wil.atd Man. R. R., Richmond,Va.
P. S. Mr. Charles Pontex, .14 Liberty atreet,
'few York, ia the proprietor of Dr. Pott'a patent
n the United State*. nor 5.1m

I'll I Rll.l.lir.RI.

MRS .PARKER will open on Wednesday lath
inat., a few eaaee of French Hat* Alaoa

leautiful oaaortment of Ribbona, Feather*, Flow
ir*Ac.,A'. Pton.a^. timer, iN. Hotel

. '...a i..
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Medical department of hamp
DEN, SYDNEY COLLLEUE, RICH

MOND, VA..The thirteenth Annual Course o

Lectures will commence 011 Monday, the ]4Lh o

October, 1850, and continue until the 1st of th
ensuing March. The commencment for couferrini
degrees will be held about the middle of March.

R. L. Bdimnnan. M. D., Prof, of Obstetric
and Diseases of Women and Children.

L. W. Ciiambeki.aynk, M. D., Prof, of Mate
ria Medica and Therapeutics.

S. Maupin, M. D., Prof, of Chemistry am

Pharmacy.
Chas. Bell Gibson, M. D., Prof, of Surger;

and Suiirical Anatomy.
Cartter P. Johnson, M. D., Prof, of Anato

my and Physiology.
David H, Tucker, M. D. Prof, of Theory an

Practice of Medicine.
arthur E. Peticoi.as, M. D., Demonstrato

of Anatomy.
The study of practical Anatomy may be prose

cuted with the most ample facilities, ai;d at ver

trifling expense.
Clinifial Lectures are regularly given at the Cc

lege Inrmary and Richmond Almshouse. Th
Infirmari?. under the same roof with the Colleg
and subject to the enjjre control of the Faculty, i
at all times well filled with ntedicnl and surgict
cases, and furnishes peculiar facilities for clinicc
instruction Many surgical operations are pei
formed in presence of the class; and the student
being freely admitted to the wards, enjoy, undt
the guidance of the Professors, unusual opporti
nities for becoming familiar with the symptomi
diagnosis, and treatment of disease.
Expenses.Matriculation fee, $5. Professor:

fees, $105, Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduatio
fee, $25.
The price of board, including fuel, lights, an

servants' attendance, is usually »3 to $3 J pi
week.
The catalogue, Ac., containing fuller informi

tion concerning the institution, will be forwards
to those applying for it, or specific inquiries wi
be answeree by letter Address,

S. MAUP1N, M. D.,
Oct. 2 Dean of the Faculty.

THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or THE

Maryland State Agricultural Society

APPEAL to the Memheri or the Maktlan
State Agricultural Societt..Wedesii

that you should bear in mind, that an the 23i
24th, and 25th days of October, your Society wi

hold its annual Exhibition and Fair at the city
Baltimore : and we appeal to you, one and all,
bring for exhibition thereat portions of yourjtoci
the products of your orchards, and of your garden
Don't presume that any animal, or product, yo
may own is inferior to others that will be her
and be thus deterred from bringing them, nR it
only by comparison that the relative merits of an
thing can be determined. The safer presumptio
for you to arrive at, will be that what you lia\
as as good, if not better than that of others, an

that it behooves you to gallantly enter the list i

competition : if defeated honorably, and the hig
haracter of the judges is a guarantee that yo
an be defeated in no other way, you will enjo
he luxury of knowing that others were more ei

iled to success than yourself.
And while we address you to bring such artieli

as are properly in your department, we crave pe
mission to solicit your interest, to induce yoi
wives and daughters to britig whatever appertair
to their peculiar departments, as ensbroutery, *oua

< aL.
Vrtd iwmti/aciurrj, mr jn uuuna </ .... .......

the poultry yard, preserve), domestic trim), confi
tions, and, above all things, to come themselves,
without woman, and the beautiful elaborations of h*
aste and femus, no display can he perfect.
To the Manufacturers </-Ifrwullural Implemrn

end Tools, we would any, that interest and patr
otiam both combine to enjoin upon you the pr<
priety of making a grand exhibition of your mi

chinery of all kinda, aa from our present advice;
we are led to believe that the assemblage of tarn
era and planters, and of distinguished strange
from most ot the .Slate* of the Union, will 1
greater than uj>on any former occasion here i

elsewhere. We therefore say to the .Igrieultur
Implement makers and Mechanics qfthe United Slate
mrtfce it a matter of pride to display your mach
nery at our exhihition, and vie with each other
having the best and largest assortment on t!

ground. Such ambition istsudable.is worthy
American genius, and should be cherished by it
American heart.
[Lj~ Editors with whom we exchange will cor

fer a favor by copying ibis notice.

\ \ T1LLIAM TUCKF.lt, Mm **kt Taii oi

w (of the late firm of Lane A Tucker,) woul
call (he nliention of hia friend* ami the public ret

erally to hia atock of Oooda now opening, whic
haa Men aelected by hunaelf from the I ardent in
porting houaea in New York,and by far thegree
rat variety and richeat atylea I ever offered in th

ity. Stranger* are rrapeclftilly and earneatlv a<

liciled to rive ine a call and Hainint my stork bi
mre purchasing, aa I am confident it will I* t

heir advantage.
And I would eapecially call the attention of o

ficer*. both of the army and the navy, to th* fai
thai I am prepared to execute ail kindaof unifbrmi
according to the late regulation*, at the short**
notice, and at moderate price*, warranted, tioth i

the cutting end making department*, equal to an

atabliahment in thia country, .

W. T. tender* hia aincere thank* to hi* numei

ou« friend* for theirlong and continued patronagi
and hopea, by the name diligent f and attention t

bueineaa, to merit a continuance of the name.

All order* promptly executed.
aep 90.3iw3w.d&trw

NEW FANCY OOODH
\I7ILL HE RECEIVING »very day durin
W next week,* beautiful a**ortment of Far

Oooda mutable fbr PRESENTS, Ar Alao
large aaaortment of freah Perfrimery, Pomatumi
Soap*, Hair-waahea, and every article pertainin
to the toilet, PA RKERS'Perfumery an

Fancy Store, Pann. av., near National Hotel
aepti I .Std . <

W'AHITKI) Tt) HUR< HANK
JH«1 A SMALL HOUSE on C«pitol Hill, cor

U. taming *ix or aeven room*, with conaiuei

xhieground attached.Apply at thie office.
Oct. 16.3l.

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFKIC Ii.
'THUS undersigned respctfully inform* hi* t

JL customers and business men of Warhingtoi
n particular, that he ha* put hie Book and Jot
Printing Establishment ag*tn in complete order
having added near type, presses, A' , to his for
mer materiala, which enable* hirn to execute

fJsery /icarription Of Islter-jrrrfi Priming
in a auperior style, with neatnaaa and deapatch
and a* cheap as it can he done in any of th* North
rn cities.
Having added a large Napier Steam Press u

his establishment, he can print pamphlets, books
or any other work, with greater speed than here
tofore. He res|>eetfii!ly «olicits tne patronage o

the business community]
O. A. 8AOR

^(Scs j Pennsylvania Avenue, next to Jacksor
M I , Washington.

Kormro tRBICJL COI.LE0K Of OHIO.

rPHE Winter C"»u rse of Lectures in the Medic*
I Department of tr e Cincinnati IMrrirry mid Hci

fntifir /iMtifstr, (formerly the Literary snd Bo
tanico Medical College of Ohio,) will be resumed

in the College Edifice, Thir^ street, east of Broad
way, on Monday the 3d of November. A pre
liminary rourae on Anatomy, Physiology, ami

Operative Surgery, will be commenced on the 5th
of October. 'Hiere were Iwtlvt IsWic* in the Spring
claaa, and the most of these, and many ethers,
are expected this winter. The subscriber will b«
aided by some of the ablest and truest men in th*
ranks of reform. The College Edifice is elegani
and convenient, and abundantly supplied with
everything essential to the illustration of every de
parime t of medicine

ilitiikltkidkWa-^ ii ..." J

s r.
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- nACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANYJ ,
£ (ONLY through line Cor California and Or#

I gon.).The public nre informed that under the
f new arrangement of this Company, steamers in.pspected and approved by the Navy Department,
^ and carrying tlie United States mails, will corttinueto leave Panama and San Francisco the 1st c

s und 5th days of each month, unless detained by
unavoidable accident, and will touch a Acupulco,
San Diego, and iWonterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the

j Pacific Mail Steamship Company, are now ii) the
Pacific, one of which will be always in postal v

y each end of the route :

Oregon . . . 1,009 tons. Republic . 1,200 Ions
Panama . . . 1,087 tons. Carolina . . tiOO tons, j

California . 1,050 tons. Columbus . . fiOOtons.
d Tennessee . 1,300 tons. Isthmus.. . .tons. v

Northerner 1,200 tons. Unicorn.. . 600 tons. 11

r Columbia . . . 800 tons. Fremont. . 600 tons* 8

Antelope. . . . tons. "

The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply be- 0

y tween San Francisco und ports in Oregon, awaitingat the former port the arrival of th# mails and
,| passengers from I'anama, and returning without (
e delay with the mails and passengers for the steam- 1
e er from San Francisco. I
m A regular line of propellers will be kept up for '

the transportation of freight and transient passed- 1

il gers between Panama and San Francisco. «

The well known steamship SARAH SANDS,
8 of 1,500 tons burthen, now under charter to the
;r company,and peculiarly commodious in her cabin

arrangements, will be kept running as au extra
family'boat.
One of the above steamers wiTl keep up thecon,nection between Acapulco and the other Mexican

r portsJ
Th? connection in the Atlantic will be main(jtained by the United States mail steamships

Georgia 3,000 tons. Crescent Citt 1,500 tons.
' Ohio . . . 3,000 tons. Cherokee . . 1,300 tons

EmpireCitt2,000 tons. Philadelphia 1,100 tons
l" Leaving New York for Chagres on the 11th
(' and 20th of each month.

The new steamships EL DORADO and FALCONwill form a direct line between New Orleansand Chagres, leaving at such periods as will
insure as little detention as possible on the Isth-mus, and forming with the PBcific steamships a

tnrougn line 10 anu irom new wrieano, mm puns
in Mexico, California and Oregon. Passages from
New Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,

" Lawrason dfc Co., agents, at that place.
re The fare for through tickets from New York to

I San Francisco has been reduced from
ij $400, in state rooms, to $.'130.
f $330, in lower cabin, to $200.

(i tr""' 8teernf>'> t0
The rates from New York to Chagres will o«

a
at the lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer betweenthose ports.

p
For choice of berths, apply at the office of the

' Company, 54 and 55 South street, and at their

'y agency, 177 West street.

n National Medical College, "Washington,
IHstriet of Columbia.

'' npiIE annual course of lectures will commence
A on the first Monday in November, the 4th

" instant:
U rACULTT.

J Thot. Miller, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy and
Physiology.
Win. P. Johnson, M. D., Professor of Obstetstries and the diseases of women and children,

r- Joshua Riley, M. D.t Professor of Materia
ir Medicn, Therapeutics, and Hygiene,
is John Frederick May, M. D., Professor ofSur»/

(jraflon Tyler, M. D., Professor of Pathology
e- and Practice of Medicine.
u Robert King Stone, M. D., Adjunct Profeaaor
rr of Anatomy and Physiology.

Edward Foreman, M. D., Professor of Chemistryand Pharmacy,
j. James E. Morgan, M. D., Prosecutor and Dem,onstrator.

Clinical lectures three timee a week, on cases

, selected from the Washington Infirmary. Operationperformed before the class.
. For s full course of' 'Aures $90
,r Demonstrator's tk... 10

n >>^
,r

a/ Good board can be procured at from jy to f3
, per week.

JOSHUA RILEV. M. D.,
n Sep 3.2awtNoelif Dean of the Faculty.
'' C. k E. 1.. K K R R I S O W 41 CO.

DIRECT IMPORTERS

- foreign0!) ry goods
IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.

\TTOULD respectfully inform their friendi and
t, \\ thoae who purchase DRY GOODS in their
d city, that they are now prepared to offer a large,
>- choice, and well assorted mock of
h Foreign, Fancy, and .Staple Dry tiooili.
i- Aalhey receivethe hulk oftheirgnoda DIRECT
l- IVom F.UROPR.1.Y PORTS, they feel assured of
ie being able to compete successfully with any other
> market in the United States

C. 4 E L KERRI80N A CO.
*j 903 King alreet, north-west corner of

King and Market atreeta.

f. Sep 3, 1850.3m
I>I K Kl'T IMPORTATION*

;; irish l i iv k \ s.
rIMJE auHacribera are ronatanUy receiving direct
I fr<im the mantifartarera, M ADE TO THEIR
ORDER, and expressly adapted to the Southern
trade, and to which they with confidence incite

'* the attention of purrhaaera, with a guarantee that
" the rooda will be found PURE FI~AX, to wit:

HKirtinc and Fronting Linen* and Lawn*
Pillow Caae, Coatee, and Sheeting Linen*
Ruaaia, Bird'* F.ye, and Harkatmck Diaper*
Bleached and Brown Tahlc Damaaka, of a»

Ktrtedwidth*
Dane*a* Doyliea, Napkin# and Cloth*, ofranoaaaire*

* Dowlaaa, GUaa Clotha, Blark, White6 Brown
'* Holland

Ladjr'a, Oent'a, and Children' Linen Cambric
Handkerr.hiefa, etr. etr.

C A E. L. KF.RRfSON A CO.
9119 Kin| air ret, Charlealon, 3. C.

Rep. 3, 1850.Jm
__

MKDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE OK
SOUTH CAROLINA.

fPHE Annual COURSE OF LECTURES in thin
| Inatitution will rommenre on the firat MonJmti

in Norember next, on the following branch**:
Anatomy, by J. Holbrook, M. D.
Inatitute* and Practice of Medicine, by S Hen-

ry Di< kaon, M. D.
Surgery, by E.Ueddinea, M. D
PhyBiology, by iame* Moultrie, M. D.

5 Materia Medica, by Henry R. Froat, M. D.
* Obatetnra, by Tho*. G. Prioicau, M. D.

Chemiatry, by C. U. Shepard, M. D.
Demonatrator #f Ana'nwijr, St. Julian Ravenel,

M D.
Dr D. J Cain, Phyaieian to the Marine Hoenitaland Clinical Inatructor. Lecture* twice a

weeJt on the Dieeaaea of (hut Institution.
Dr. E. B. Flagg, Physician to the Aim# Houm

Lectures twice a week on Diaenaes
» Dtmonstralire Instruction in Medicine and 8ur.gery at the College Hospital.

HENRY R FROST, M D., Dean

M1T8 BLANKBTB Ki HBEY9 AND
riiANN BLn

THE SUBSCRIBERS. /hr»ct Importm of all
WOOLEN OOOD8, hare just receired per

Ships, *' Ghilnare," " Orion," and " Somerset,"
from Lirerpool, their foil supply of PLAINS,
KERSEYS, WHITE ot.d COLORED BLANK
ET8, WHITE, RED, BLUE and GREEN
FLANNEL BLANKETING, Guernsey Shirte,
Kilmarnock Capa, Scotch Bonnets, Ac., Ac.., ex-

preasly auiieil to our Southern Planters trade, and
to an inspection of which, they confidently turtleall who riait the Charleston Market.

C. A E L KERRJ80N A CO.,
W9 King at., northwest cor. King A Market ate

Charleston, Sept 3. 11
pipes* xisi.tiu

T)A PER8 in the case of Thomas Crown, gorsrn£ment contractor for brick, Ac The finder will
»# liberally rewarded by restoring them to the
office of the Ne'ional Hotel, or to me

BEVERLEY TUCKER. |

(
;r, J

11 'i " "'<! (i i

KOITCD Br
ELLWOOD FlSHKIt K KDWllf 1»B LEOlf.

TERMS.
1AILY, . ... f10 oo
EMUWKEKLY, (Tri-weekly during nussion) I (10
V KKKLY, ....... t 00
f> Subscriptions payable in advance. Any per

ju procuring live subscriber* shall receive one cop»ratis. All letters to the Kditors to be So-T-PaD.

PRINTED BY O. A. SAGE.

Qjjiee, Pennsylvania Avenue, between Third and
Four-and-a-half streets.

iiUTlSH CO tlMKHOlAL LIPEINSURANOKCOMPANY.
Established in 1820, and Empowered by act of

Parliament,
For the Insurance of L1 vex, and the Endowment

if Children, &r.
LONDON. NFW.y ,RK AND WASHINGTON CITY.

capital 3,000,000
M. THOMPSON,

Office on Pennsylvania avenue, one door
rest of Jackson Hall

A RESPECTABLE man, who has his foref\_noons unemployed, would like to occupy
nnself in a suitable way during that time. He
/rites a good hand, and would undertake copying
ranslating from the French or German, keeping a
et or two-of books, where a regular book-keeper
s not employed, &c. Please inquire at the office
if this paper. 6.tf

BEEHE'S NEW YORK HATS SI!

CJTEVENS, No. 1, Brotdfb Hotel, has iust re7)ceived a further and full supply of Beebe'e
-fats. Also, a complete assortment of his own

nuke, of every quality and style. Gentlemen
vishing Hats of fancy shapes can have their orlersfilled at

STEVEN'S great Hat, Cap, and
Gent's Outfitting Establishment, No. I Brown

Hotel.
Nov. 30.6tif. (Intel. Repub. Union.)
FOR CALIFORNIA, via CHAGRES.
WITHOUT DETENTION AT PANAMA.

rflHE United States Mail Steamship Company
B will despatch the splendid double-engine

steamship GEORGIA, on Wednesday, Dec. II,
at 3 o'clock, p. m., from the pier, foot of Warren
street, North river, New York, with the Governmentmails and mytsmgers for San Francisco
and intermediate ports.
The connexion at Panama will be carefully

bent un. and nasaenfrers for San Francisco are

guaranteed that they will not be delayed at Panamabeyond the usual stay in port.
The books ure now open, and passage can be

secured at the following rates :

FROM NEW YORK TO CHAGRES.
State-room berth ------- $100
Standee berth, forward salooon - - - 80
Steerage berth, found bed A separate table 50
FROM PANAMA TO SAN FRANCISCO.
State-room berth ------- $300
Steerage berth, found bed A separate table 150

FROM NEW YORK.
State-room. Standee. Steerage

To Charleston or Savannah $25 $20 $10
To Havana - -- -- 70 55 25
To New Orleans - - 75 60. 25

Freight to New Orleans 30 cents per cubic footl
Freight to Havana will be taken in limited

quantity at reasonable rates.

Passengers for Chagres will be transferred at
Havana to the new and snlendid steamship PA*
CIFIC.
To secure freight or passage, apply at the office

of the company, 77 West street, corner of Warrensteet, to M. O. ROBERTS.
Special Notice is given lo shippers by this

line, that the company have prepared a form of
bill of lading adapted to their business, which will
be furnished to shippers on application at the
company's office, and with which they are requestedto provide themselves, as no ether form
will be signed by the agents of the company. All
bills of lading must be signed before the sailing of
vessel. Dec. 7, 1850.

NEW PROSPECTUS
op the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
To Mechanic*, Inventors, and Manufacturers:
fPHE Publishers of the SeientiJU American re1epectfully give notice that the sixth voltme

of this valuable journal, commenced on the 21st
of September, offering a valuable opportunity for
all to subscribe who lake an interest in the progressand development of the Mechanics' Arts
and Manufactures of our country. The characterof the Scientific American le loo well known
throughout the country to require a detailed accountof the varioua subjects discussed through its

columns.
It er^oya a more extenaive and influential ciranlaiinnthan anv other lournal of its class in

America.
It will b* published weekly, a* heretofore, in

Quart* Form, on fine paner, affording, at the end
of the year, an ILl.USTH.1TFt) F-YCYCLOPE1)1.1, of over FOUR HUMORED PAGES.
with an Index, and from Fire to Six Hundred
ORIGINAL EMGR-1VIMGS, described by letter*
of reference; beaidea a vast amount of practical
information concerning the progress of SCIEMTIFICand .*£C IIAMI CAl. IMPROVE
MEMTS, CHEMISTRY, CIVII. EMtHMEERIMG,MJMIJF.1CTUkl.ya iniueariou*

Unncb-,ARCHITECTURE,M.1S0.VHY, ROTAMY,.inahort, it embrace* the entire raa^e ot

the Art* and Science*.
It al*n possesses an original feature not found in

ny other weekly journal 1n the country, viz., an
Official IArt of PATEMT C1-1IMS, prepared expresslyfor its columns at the Patent Office,.thus
constituting it the " AMERICAM REPERTORY
OF IMVEMTIOMS "

Ttaua.fa a-year ; f I for an months.
All latter* must be post paid and directed to

MUNN A CO.,
Publisher* of the Scientifi# American,

]9H Pulton street. New York.

Murrmndi for (AuMniif
Any person who will send u* four subscriber*

fcr aii inonthe, at our rag-ulflr ratea. shall be entitledto on# copy for tha miu| length of ttma ; or

wa will fumiah.
10 eopiaa for 6 mot., I 15 copies for 19 mas. A29
10 Jo 19 15 | 90 Jo 19 <J*
Southern and Waatern money Ukan at par for

aubaerintiona; or Poat Office Stampa taken at
(hair full value.

PREMIUM.
Any person aending m thraa aubarriher* will ba

antitlad to a copy of the " Hiatory of Pfonallara
and .Steam Navigation,' repobhahed in book form
.now in praaa, to ba randy about tha firvt of Ortobar.It will ba ona of tha moat romplata worka

upon tha «ubjer4 avar laauad, and will contain
about ninety engravinga.
On. 29.tf

1 IFF. INSURANCE.British Cotamsrcia
J a Lifa 1 nan ranee Company, aatabliahed in IH90,
an<l ampowarad by act of Parliament, for tha In-
«fir»nr« of L,ir«e eno rMirrtrnrsnipa, ton me endowmentof Children, A' , Af., CAPITAL.
THREE MILLION DOI.IJIRS!
It^Oiice 3d story Colonization Buildings,

near Jackson Hall, Pennsylrania ifMMM, Waahintoncity, D. C
M THOMPSON,

October 91. l«50.dtf

WIILL be opened at Mra. S Parlcer'a,on Saturday,93tl mat , at lOoVlock A.M.,in the
new store under the National Hotef, a rich amortmentof Winter Millinery, consisting of Hats,
Cap*, Head-Dreases, Peathera, Floreocea, Ribbons,Ac. Ac. PARKER'S

T \RES8 COMB8 .We are just opening an
1/ other and prettier assortment of those nano
tome Rope and Chain pattern Shell and Buffalo
Dress Turk Combe; prices from to 490 each

Also, 900 different patterns Spanish Dress Fin;
Lsree from 75 rents to |10 each.

fR^HR Subacriber returns his thanks to the
Jt public and the old customers of Stt«M« A Roy
lod informs them that THE GROCERY AND
WINE RU8INESS heretofore carried on by them
is eontined by Rnwtan Sisei ; he has added a

full end fresh supply of the finest TEAS, RI,APR
AND QUEEN, FRESH GROCERIES, Ac .and
hsa also on hand a full assortment of the finest
WINE, and will be sold at the lowest rste*,
amongst which will be found 100 basket* of tfia
choicest brands of Champagne. Hock* and Clare
W inee, of the rureet_ktnd»


